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(Continued from our last).
I could came several gentlemen and 

bdies, with their addresses, who have had 
<heir missions from me, and which were 
mitten by other persons, as described in 
our last, but as prudence and delicaoy for
bids the mentioning of the names iu public,
1 shall not here define them, but am pre
pared both to furnish names and addresses 
of all persons who I  may hereunder have 
■cause to mention. The first lady of note 
who received her mission, was a lady re* 
tiding a short distance from London, and ■ 
in this mission her past life was so minutely 
detailed in reference to her losses and 
anxieties through those who ought to have 
studied her interest and welfare, and so 
startling were the facts related, that when 
■he wrote her letter of acknowledgment to 
me, explaining her past career, both myself 
and the man who wrote for me was aston
ished and struck with amazement at the 
truths so revealed on the past life of a 
stranger. This occurred in 1855, and her 
letter of acknowledgment is vow in my 
possession; but it would fill a  volume were 
1 to give a  list of all the missions on the 
past and future for different individuals 
■mdh'that date; therefore, as oar apace 
here is limited, I  shall merely call attention 
1o a few facte which the reader can prove, 
should such proof be Required. Let them 
-enquire, either by letter or otherwise, to the 
following gentlemen:—Mr. C. Gregory, 11, 
Medina terrace, West Cowes, Isle of Wight; 
Mr. G. Norwell, 22, Carley street, Leices
ter; Mr. J . Woodward, Flecknoe, near 
Rugby, Warwickshire; Mr. J . Lole, Bed- 
worth, near Nuneaton, Warwickshire; Mr. 
ti. Edmands, druggist, in the same place, 
and a number of others whom space will 
not admit to enumerate, and who all reside 
at a distance. These persons have not 
-only bad their own missions and those of 
their families, but have also applied for the 
missions of numerous other persons whom 
1 never knew or heard of before, and any of 
these gentlemen will bear testimony to tbe 
troth of what I  have stated above, and 
further particulars if requested to do so. 
Mo6t  of them are now members of the Cir
cle, which circumstance, revelation, either 
in their mission or otherwise, apprised them 
of long beforehand. Another member of 
tbe Circle, named Hitchcock, residing near 
Helper, joined the Circle and the cause 
through the truths he proved to emanate 
from divine revelation through m e: but I  
will leave that gentleman to speak to the 
truth of my statement for himself, which I  
have no doubt he will a t any time be ready 
and willing to do. B ut it  may be said I  am 
going too far a  field for people to prove 
wbat I  say, aud so we will come nearer— 
even to Nottingham, in which vicinity I  
have always resided as a  Medium, and m 
which place the men now live who wrote all 
toy correspondence, all the missions, and 
taw all my letters, any or all of whom can 
icar testimony to the truth of my state- 
neats ; some of them are members of the 
Circle, others are members of the Commu- 
nity, while others again have no connection 
with our cause at ail, bat they have all had 
Iheir missions revealed, as well as other 
revelations on private subjects, and they 
can all vouch for the troth of the revelations 
given on their past lives, and can now prove 
some which was then given on tbe future. 
In one instance, when living in  Walker 
•treat, and ordinance meetings were held At 
my house afternoon and evening, a young 
man, not a  member, was brought to me by 
two members with an intention of having 
his future mission revealed through me, but 
•* the meeting was rather long and tea-time 
*•• at hand, and he was engaged to tea 
**b the friends who brought him, and who

were members, it was agreed that they 
should go and get their tea in haste, aud 
return in time for doing what he wanted 
before the eveuing service commenced, 
which was not till half-past six. Accord
ingly they came; his guardian angel was 
obtained, and his mission, or past, present, 
and future life was revealed ; and after ex
plaining the minutes of his past experience, 
strange and wonderful to say, the mission 
when revealed related the very conversation 
which they had held that afternoon while 
over the tea table, at least three-quarters of 
a mile from where such mission was after
wards revealed. One of these gentlemen, 
who is now a member, and who brought this 
young man, who through what he had heard, 
and knowing that he was a stranger to me, 
became a member there and then, and the 
gentlemen alluded to, a t that time was in
volved in the building trade, suffering much 
anxiety and loss, as it was on the eve of the 
panic of 1857-8, and his money, which was 
his dues, having to come through other 
hands to him, and fearing that these per
sons were in critical circumstances, although 
they appeared to live in affluence in newly 
erected villa residences in the neighbour
hood of Shakespeare street, Nottingham, 
but both they ana the gentlemen in question 
were at that time perfect strangers to me, 
though the said gentleman had visited me 
a time or two, and had asked for revelation 
and had proved its truth, but on this par
ticular occasion he enquired as to whether 
he was safe in the hands of the parties 
through whom his money had to come, and 
after asking if such question was in accord
ance with divine will, he received a  revela
tion to the effect that he must be cautious 
for he would shortly find that these persons 
were in precarious circumstances. The 
answer seemed to arouse his curiosity, but 
nothing more was said, neither were the 
names of the parties mentioned to me, but 
a few days after this the same gentleman 
called on me and stated that he had lent 
some persons some of my works, and that 
they approved of them, and one of them 
particularly wished him to obtain his mis
sion. I  was at home alone on that day 
when the gentleman came, but after giving 
me the name and age of tbe individual, 
his guardian angel, past and future mission 
was obtained. Tbe past life was minutely 
detailed, and his present prospects were 
described, b u t: the future wa9 gloomy, for 
amongst other cautions and warnings it told 
him to rest assured that their affairs were 
so complicated, that in a few weeks he 
would be involved in a panic, in which he 
would sink never again to rise to affluence. 
A t this the gentleman appeared startled, 
and told me that those were the very men 
of whom he bad asked the question, and 
whom he was informed, as shewn above, 
that they would shortly be in precarious 
circumstances. My wife came home before 
the gentleman left, and be read the mission 
to her, and when she heard the name and 
address she knew them well, for bis wife and 
her had been old acquaintances and known 
each other from childhood, but they were 
perfect strangers to me. A few days after 
my wife and a  friend visited his wife, who 
was then ill from her accouchment, and my 
wife’s friend and her were great companions. 
While there the subject of the mission came 
up, and he told my wife he had had his 
mission from me, and read it to her, and 
confessed that the past was all true, but 
that the present or the future could not be 
true for they were doing so welL Did she 
not think the mission might be for some 
one else of the same name, as there were 
many men of his name; at any rate be 
could not believe that part which threatened 
his sinking in the panic; but she told him 
it was asked for and given for him, and no 
one else, and time would have to £rove i t  
And now, as a proof of the truth of divine

revelation, in a very few weeks from the date 
of the mission, these persons, with all their 
affluence and grandeur, were made bank
rupts, their effects seized and sold, and 
they themselves were reduced to compara
tive beggary, and one has since left the 
town, and has suffered much privation. 
What has become of the other I  have never 
heard, but it is evident that it was bis 
duplicity which reduced them both, for they 
were partners, and he was a shrewd, crafty 
man, and said he would have bis mission, 
but would see his partner’s first, but when 
he saw that he was conscious-stricken, and 
fearing exposure, he weuld never have his 
mission obtained. Now these circumstances 
are facts which we can testify with names, 
addresses, days and dates of the occurrences. 
So contrary to their expectation ot  belief, 
and to him who asked the question, the 
revelation was literally fulfilled, as numbers 
of persons can prove, and I  believe the 
gentleman in question now retains a copy of 
the mission and other revelations referring 
to the same circumstance. Numerous other 
individuals in Nottingham and its vicinity 
could give similar proofs to their own ful
filments of revelation as well as tbe above, 
and writings, with the day and date when 
such revelations were given, are still re
tained, and the names of the persons, With 
their addresses, can be given if required, by 
applying to me. Therefore, with hundreds 
of facts of this kind, both made public and 
not made public, of what use are the argu
ments of sceptics, unbelievers, or quibblere.
I  have said no more than wbat I  can sub
stantiate, though I  could give hundreds of 
other instances of fulfilments if space would 
admit, but this is not necessary, as public 
events in the afiairs of nations are even now 
proving the truths of divine revelation with
out me publishing a word in its behalf: but 
our readers must remember that at the 
outset of my mediumship I  had not such 
faith or belief in revelation then as I  have 
now, or the three series on the war with 
Russia would have contained revelations 
more startling and pointed than they do 
now, but in giving my experience I  roust 
give i t  truthfully, and shew that through 
the worldly fears of those by whom I  was 
surrounded, coupled with my own fears and 
unbelief, revelations were omitted which I  
dare not then publish in my name, and 
thus tbe poem in the first series which 
begins thus—'A s disunion now is reigning,* 
Ac., Ac., is an abridgment from the original, 
through our fears, and I  may say mine, 
though revelation gave directions as to how 
the lines should appear in public at the out
set, and as they now appear in the first 
series on the war with Russia; but having 
more faith and belief now than I  had at 
that time, and seeing the subjects referred 
to in tbe lines about to be inserted are on 
the eve of fulfilment, I  shall here give them 
as they were revealed as far back as October, 
1858, a copy of which has been in the 
possession of persons ever sinoe. The lines 
were thus revealed

Though ye proud and haughty Britons 
May attempt to save your Isle,

T et thy towers, thy halls, thy cities.
A ll shall seem one burning pile.

A s disunion now is reigning

When thy nobles loud are Calling 
For assistance across the w ires,

And their stately mansions foiling.
They’ll cry quickly, * come and save.*

Then the sons of for Colombia 
Fly to save their mother land.

And bursts the foeman's bonds asunder,
Join their brethren hand in hand.

Bnt lo ! tbe monarch’s throne has follea,
Kings no longer here shall re ign ;

The bloodstains on its crown are calling, 
Vengeance for the victims slain.

Then from every public building.
Gently waving m the breeze,

The starry spangled banner flowing,
Mistress over land and seas.

The above lines are from the original, as 
they were revealed, with the exception of a 
few unimportant words which could not bo 
made out in the MSS. But leaving my 
experience for the present, I  shall conclude 
this portion of the article, but will continue 
it in our next.

(lb  be Continued in our next.)

NOTICE.—All letters intended for insertion in this 
journal, most be forwarded to the Editor by tbe 
Thursday morning’s post immediately following 
the last date of iaaoe, and no later: and unless 
this notice be observed, no letters can be inser
ted in the next succeeding issue.

Amongst the rich and lowly poor. 
Inch will assist the foe in gaining 

Foothold on your much loved shore.

Hoards o f Frenchmen, proud and haughty, 
Eye this nation as their prey.

Drive the people with much slaughter, 
Making captives every day.

When the blood-stained soil is reeking.
W et and warm with human gore, 

Ravaged towns in vain they're keeping,. 
Starving people oh deplore 1 *  J '

L ist proud England, do not wonder,
’Tis decreed thee from the skies,

The bonds which thon hast torn asunder 
Dooms that thou sbalt sacrifice. '

THE BIBLE AND ITS CORRUPTIONS TES
TED BY MODERN DIVINE REVELATION.

(Continued from No. 6, VoL 2.)
To the Editor of the Spiritualistic Ftreo Press and 

General Record.
Sir,—-The closing scene in the Mosaic 

account of the plagues of Egypt is the most 
atupenduous miracle of the whole, the open
ing of the Red Sea, and the passage of the 
Israelites through it, and tbe destruction ef 
Pharaoh and his host by the returning waters^
I  have repeatedly asserted that miracles such 
as is here recorded are repudiated altogether. 
The deliverance of the Israelites from the 
bondage of their Egyptian rulers needed not 
the wide-spread desolation and destruction 
which is said to have overwhelmed the whole 
nation, to have effected this object. No na* 
tural laws were required to be set aside, or 
superceded by others more powerful or bet* 
ter suited for the time being, effects produced 
by laws that in their operation were above 
the ordinary course of those of nature, were - 
not needed, and therefore must have been 
deemed superfluous. And there is another 
objection to be taken against this history, 
because it represents the character of God in 
the most odions light, not only as regards 
Pharaoh and the sufferings of his subjects, 
said to be caused through his own stubborn* 
ness, through his heart being hardened; but 
God is made to appear as not only permit* 
ting, but positively commanding and favour
ing the base deception and robbery practised 
on the Egyptians by the Israelites, related 
in the 12th chapter of Exodus, verses 85 
and 86,—"  And the children of Israel did 
according to the word of Moses; and they 
borrowed of the Egyptians jewels of silver 
aud jewels of gold, and raiment; and the 
Lord gave the people favour in the sight of 
the Egyptians, so that they lent unto them 
such things as they required, and they spoil* 
ed the Egyptians*”

Here we have it  plainly and positively 
stated that God commanded and favoured 
deception and robbery, and that he command
ed and favoured the oppression of one nation 
by another, that he not only permitted, but 
that he commanded and favoured the Israel
ites in their mean, base, and heartless rob
bery of their neighbours* choicest goods, 
and that too at a time when they were in 
the direst distress, as hath already been al
luded to and commented on in a former 
article, and net only does it stamp the name
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of Israelites with an indelible mark of base
ness, but also tbeir leader and conductor, 
Moses; for it tnjapodkis vroxdor ndyice-thatr. 
they acted ns tujy di(E tliftHs assuming thajt' 
the accept is 4pg(&A$r kfiE.be borne ia^ 
mind that umTsc cofnments are "directed' 
against f c  bisto^aviti now stand*, in  -the 
book of Exodus, and not against the Israel
ites themselves, who as I  hope as a nation 
.wfcfro never gpilty.'of, such an act ah they ore 
. charged .with, and also wore not the Egyp- ■ 
tians equally the work of God’s hands, as 
well as the Israelites, and although it was 
his pleasure to select the Israelites as a people 
amongst whom was to be preserved, the laws 
and ordinances revealed for the purpose of 
the advancement, improvement, and happi
ness of mankind, yet there is no reason to 
conclude that other nations were not equally 
precious in the sight of God. Thus the bi
ble represents a Go.d, whom on the other 
hand is described as loving, just and iherci- 
ful—well might many bible readers rise up 

“IFOmo, perusal of a history such qs is embo
died In the account of the plngues of Egypt 
mid say,—“ T cannot understand it—there is 
something in, it I cannot .comprehend.” Well 
might they say this, and amidst the confliction 
of opinion and confusion of. thought, feel there 
is something that is not right about it: But 
from deference to the advice and opinions of 
their spiritual teachers they dare not openly 
call in-question any portion of that book, 
which is designated 03 the word of God, no 
matter hdW inconsistent or contradictory it 
may appear to them. ' Oh, how Christian 
teachers will stand up and talk most eloquent
ly and reverentially of the contents of the 
book. They will dilate by the hour in glow
ing terms, and in fervent language on the 
beauties of its diction, and of its precepts, 
forgetting or pretending to forget, that at 
the same time so defective is some of its 
moral teachings and in some parts so obscene 
.is the wording of it that many portions of 
scripture are unfit to be read by any one of 
refined mind. I  am, sir, well aware that it 
is denied by many that any immorality is in 
any way countenanced in the bible; but 
what can be said of the passage above quoted 
from the 12th chap, of Exodus, for surely it 
was as wicked and uqjust on the part of the 
Israelites to covet and procure by deceptive 
conduct the jewels and raiment of the Egyp
tians, as it is to do Che same thing at the 
present day: and although the 1 Oth com
mandment had not then been ppbli^hed to 
the world, yet it ia presumed they were not 
so ignorant as not to know that they were 
doing wrong in thus acting; and if the peo
ple themselves were not aware of it, sorely 
their leaders, Moses and Aaron, must have 
known better. And yet with the VOth com
mandment, "commanding us not to covet the 
goods of 6ur neighbour in the 20th chapter 
of this same book of Exodus, we read in the 
12th chapter that the Lord favoured the peo
ple in breaking this same commandment; 
and as there is nothing stated in the account 
that would in any way justify such a proceed
ing, it only makes the thing appear the more 
glaringly inconsistent and contradictory; and 
this is the reason of our objection to these 
passages. But it, might be urged that they 
only acted in obedience ,to divine command, 
as it  is stated in Ex, in. 21, %%.—“And I 
will give this people.favour in the sight of 
the Egyptians; and it shall come to pass 
that, when ye go, ye shall not go empty. 
Bat every woman shall borrow of her neigh
bour, and of her that sojourneth in her house, 
jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, and rai
ment, and ye shall put them upon your sons, 
and upon your daughters, and ye shall spoil 
the Egyptians.” . But if such a command 
was ever given, Moses must have felt it was 
an unjust, one 1 and as he is in some instan
ces represented as remonstrating with the 
Lord,.when the commands given were not in 
uuisou with his feelings, we should have ex
pected him to be subject to this command also, 
but ho did nothing of the kind, or at least 
there is no account of his having done so, 
and I  can only treat the subject as 1 find il 
recorded. But^ whichever way it ww, thera 
is contradiction and inconsistency, ia the 
account; and a careful examination of this 
remarkable history will prove the. truth, of 
modern divine revelation, which declares the 
history tjo bo mysterious fabulous, ami ab- 
toffo So rL . - t; T . CHARLES GREGORY, «
.^W'est Cowes, Isle of wight.
* > **̂ <s - ■ '(To be continued.)
Tfyrrata in my lent.— 1st col., 2nd pagtf îpid?

me nne.ior * sleepily ’ read * stupify.*$ 4 
[Please to be careful hpfcto interline so much 
2k*4ltrfiture.->—Ed.]

T o  the Editor o f  the Spiritualistic Free Press and 
General A c te d

■ Sir,—In my last communication to the 
1 Spiritualistic Free Press,' I  called atten
tion to the falsehood used by our opponents 
to injurfe our cause in the eyes of a praying 
people, and no doubt it was done to keep 
that people from investigating the heavenly

truths taught by the members of th# Qtcat 
Organization; but we have only to refer 
our read era to- our works, to prove that 
prayer is not' coudenpiod, but encouraged 
tnereim; in fact, wo * iould only obtain the 
divine instruction wo do receive, by prayer 

i&hd supplication, as our works point out. 
But those who have only partially read 
them, see something that does not suit 
their miuds, and cease to investigate, and 
therefore condemn us as persons who do 
not believe in Christ, or in the efficacy of 
prayer.. I  endeavoured, tp show in my lost 

. that we not only offer prayers, bat expect 
and believe that God has, and will continue 
to answer them, and we deny aleo that our 
works teach men not to believe in Christ, 
or that the faithful members of the Organi
zation set forth such things as any part of 
our creed. Yea, we believe far more of the 
doctrines Christ taught than mauy who 
oppose us. We believe in the efficacy of 
Christ's bloed—we believe that it avails for 
all, while they believe that the blessings of 
tho ntonomeni only roach but a few thou
sands of the human family, and all the rest 1 
are doomed to eternal flames, in a lake of 
fire and brimstone, and that the smoke of 
their torment ascendeth up for evor aud 
ever; so that instead of believing that 
Christ did not exist, or that his death was 
of no avail, we believe far more concerning 
the Redeemer than they, and therefore 
before we sire condemned, we ought at least 
to be arraigued before the bar of justice, 
and judged accordingly. But many daro 
not read our works lest they should bo 
contaminated with our belief; now if what 
we set forth is not founded on truth and 
justice, why should the bigots be fearful of 
reading. I t  is evident that they cannot 
read without seeing the justice and truth 
our cause is founded on, and it disturbs 
tbeir conscience, wbioh they have succeeded 
in stifling, and thus to keep this tormentor 
still, they pretend that they dare not read 
any further, whilst those who continue to 
investigate, their understandings become 
enlightened, and truth after truth strikes 
deep into their hearts, and at its approach 
all early taught errors sink into oblivion, 
and their chains drop off and give the slave 
that freedom of thought and action which 
to him at one time appeared so much like 
infidelity, but once freed from his bonds he 
dives into things which he has hitherto 
been taught to believe was - delusion and 
error, emanating from what they believe to 
be the source of all evil, viz., the devil. 
Now let us apply the scripture test iu these 
matters, If we seek for good fruit on a bad 
tree we are^told that we shall not find it,— 
so with man ; it is by their fruits that we 
know the good from the evil. This test 
equally applies to spirits or angels, for by 
their teachings shall we know, and by the 
truths they foretol whether they be evil or 
good. But if we are taught as some sup
pose by the devil, allow me to ask what 
object be can gain by teaching ns to fear 
God, apd asking him to give us his holy 
spirit ? Will he obtain soy advantage over 
us by telling us to do all the good we can 
to our fellow man ? Can we believe that 
this monster would assist us to heal opr 
afflicted bodies, enlighten our minds on 
spiritual matters, ana teaching every Aran 
to make bis house his church, aud telling 
them to be a people prepared for the Lord? 
I t  is ridiculous to suppose that a corrupt 
fountain would send forth pure water, or 
that good could come from an evil source, 
without bdkg mingled with something that 
ia evil; there wonld certainly be some signs 
of evil amongst the good that might 
emanate from an evil source. But if the 
devil do teach such things as we believe and 
teach, certainly he does not deserve the 
character be bears amongst mankind, or he 
has strangely altered these last few years, 
and if he hap so much reformed his char
acter, who knows but he may yet become 
good. Such ideas of * a ’Being whom we are 
taught to shan as the fount of all evil are 
preposterous, and show the weakness of 
the minds of those who declare that the 
truths we teach are from the devil and not 
from God. One thing is certain, that is, 
that the fnriCs are God-like, and if they are 
from the devil, he most be trying to becojne 
God like himself, and therefore he mast no 
longer be called a roaring lion, seeking 
whom .he may devour; and mankind must 
cease to charge him with being the instigator 
of all their evil acts, and bear the blame 
themselves without a murmur, and must 
look to that corrupt part of their own body 
which is described as being deceitful above 
all thinks and desperately wicked; and 
therefore, instead of laying all the evils on 
the back of his Satanic Majesty, they most 
blame themselves, and endeavour, to mend 
their ways. '

T. C. 8TRETT0N,
Lincoln Tepraee,

Great Alfred Street,
Nottingham.

(To $ t  C m tinm d.)

To Ml Editor of the Spiritualistic Free Press and 
General Record.

. -Sir,—That Christ ia- not the Almighty 
and the eternal God os held forth iu the 
general churches, as may be seen by the 
following passages ot scripture and modern 
divine revelation, as will be here under- 
shewn. In John viii., 17 & 18, it appears 
very distinct that Christ is a separate per
son from God the Father, as it is stated in 
bis own argument,—' I t is written in your 
law that the testimony of two men is true.
I  am one who boar witness of myself, and 
the father that sent me beareth wi tness of 
me.' Christ not only never said that him
self was God, but on the contrary spoke of 
the Father who sent him as God, and the 
Only God. This is life eternal that they 
might know the only true God, and Jesus 
Christ whom tbou hast sent.—John xvii, 8.
Jesus also says that his Father is greater 
than him, without the least qualification.—
John xiv, 28. When Christ said ' Why 
c&llest thou me good, there is none good 
but one, that ia God,*—Matt. xix. 17,— 
what does he mean but the Father ie 
superior ? and he declares that he is not 
the author of the doctrine he taught, for he 
sa$s, ‘ My doctrine is uot mine, but his that 
sent me, (John vii, 16 & 17,) as my Father 
hath taught me I  apeak these things.' So 
yon will understand by this that he had 
been instructed by his Father. * The 
Father hath given to the Son authority; as 
the living Father hath sent me, and I live 
by the Father.’ Here you will see that he 
has not the attribute of self-existence; the 
attribute of omnipotence neither docs he 
possess, for he says, ‘ I can of myself do 
nothing.’ He also disclaims having the 
attribute Omniscience,—* But of that day 
and hour knoweth no man, no not th e . 
angels which are in heaven, neither the 
Son, but my Father only.' And it is affirmed 
of Christ that when all things shall be 
subdued under him, then shall the Son also 
himself be subject unto him that put all 
things tinder him, that God might be all-in- 
all.—I  Cor. xv, 28. There is two places 
on record in which he is charged wrongfully; 
one ia that he made himself God, and the 
other that he made himself equal with God, 
but he blankly and positively denies the 
imputation; hear what he saith to the 
charge of assuming to be equal with God, 
in the 6th chapter of John,—* The Son can 
of himself. do .nothing.’.. In  two places in 
the same chapter, the 19th and the 30th 
verses, he appeals to the Jews in this man
ner,—‘Your own scriptures call Moses a 
god, and your magistrates gods, I  am not 
surely inferior to them, yet I  did not call 
myself God, but only Son of God. Here 
is the quotation in full from John the 
evangelist,—” If he called them gods unto 
whom the word of God was sent, and the 
scripture cannot be broken, say ye of him 
whom the Father hath sanctified aud sent 
into the world, thou blasphemest because I  
said I  am theSon of God.’ You will per- 
ceive in this, text that he asserts his pre
existence, in that he saith he was sent into 
the world, as much as he did when he said 
that ‘before Abraham was I  am,’ and ‘ David 
in spirit calling him Lord in spirit, while 
after the flesh he was his son.’ Now my 
readers I  think you will be able to. see from 
these passages of scripture that Christ is nei
ther self-independently existent, nor all-pow
erful, nor all-knowing, and I will next shew 
you that he is not every where present, but 
is in heaven, from whence we look for him 
according to what he hath said, that we 
should see the Sou of man coming in the 
clouds of heaven, with power and great 
glory, and the holy angels with him ; and 
as you.will recollect wbat the apostles had 
said to them by the angels, when he 
ascended, 4 That he should so come again 
in ]ike manner,’ and whom Peter saith,
‘ The heavens must retain till the times of 
the restitution of all things.' And Stephen, 
as be was being stoned to death, said that 
he saw heaven open, and the Son of man 
standing on the right hand of God. And 
Paul to the Hebrews said that he was sat 
down on the right baud of the Modesty on 
high. Seeing then that we have a Great 
High Priest, that is passed into the heavens, 
Jesus, the Son of Godf .let us holdfast; 
and as these and numerous other texts 
might be quoted that shews he is not, on 
earth, and Texts that say, • Lo, I am . with 
yon always, even to the end,’ &c., must 
be in the same way understood as those 
that say that Hod is omnipresent,. Thus 
saith the Lord, ‘ Where such words are 
used it must mean God's presence, and not 
any angel’s nor Jesus Christ’s,’ as the rev
elation on the following question will shew: 
—The last chapter of Matthew, two last 
verses,— 4 Lo, I  am with you,’ <tc. I  will 
here give the revelation in full:—" Behold 1 
this passage also contains misconstrued 
additions, for Christ's words were these, 

Go ye forth into all nations, and preach 
the gospel, baptising aU who truly repent

in my name, as the sons of Goa i« 
spirit, teaching all to observe ■ B g B  
the things which I  have commanded 
epread, and remember that I am with 
and those who shaH follow in thy stetT*’', 
the end, when my kingdom shall bo ewLv*! 
Iished.’ Thus saith wthe Lord, from wv : 
angels receive their power, and by whom t? 
universe is governed.” By this i ^  
you will perceive it is the Father’* 
presence, and not the Son's. 1 now extru 
another revelation on the preceeding 
in the same chapter, the last of Mattĥ , 
in which it is stated that all power is 
unto me in heaven and in earth. Qo^
— Are the above Christ’s own 
Answer.—u Behold ! I  am commanded 
declare that the events are not here all i. 
corded as they occurred, and I am ^  
manded also to declare that when ChrW 
first appeared to his apostles, doubt existed 
amongst them, until he manifested , 
vincing proofs, by touch and sight, as 
be hereafter revealed, where also he dtek̂ j
to his apostles that the ruler* of the u-i j 
had no power over him, but that power 
given to him both in heaven and on e*rfc 
This I  am commanded from on high tj 
declare." This will plainly shew yon ̂  
all things are net recorded as they tnl, 
occurred, and that the apostles truly douby 

1 till he shewed them convincing proofs, ^  
that the rulers of the earth had no* j, 
power over him, hut that power was girq 
him both in heaven and on earth, bat ut 
all power as the passages state; neither <n 
he God, or it need not have been said, ‘It 
was given him.' Therefore, all cudii. 
truth-seeking people can be led to see tk 
way of happiness and peace, and so a 
brought from darkness to light, and free 
ignorance to knowledge, and from mjnten, 
delusion and falsehood, to truth and right 
ousness in this world and peace and happ. 
ness in the world to come; and after thtr 
have been purified from the evils of the 
world, they will, through Christ, he broopt 
to eternal bliss in the realms of glory.

J. Hitcicoci,
Near Belper, Derbyshire.
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^foture hopes are destroyed, and nothi 
gte them but a gloomy future— a  futi 
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i s  we may look for truth in vain withi 
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is tbs future presented to  our v: 
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git Mights all our future hopes. W 
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T# the Editor of the Spiritualistic Free Press at 
General Record.

Sir,—I  beg to hand you a reply to lie 
secularist who came to oppose us during 
our readings in .the New Market Place.
Nottingham. I f  you can find spac*-»*4fe 
Fro* Prost for it, it may be useful to tocu 
who may have to meet with the same oppo
sition in other places, while obeying de 
commands of heaven, by shewing the peo
ple how the book they build their faith a 
has been corrupted, and at the same tint
showing what is corrupt and whst ii ____ o _..f
not. I  chose to call them by the I the rights of his fellow man in  the d 
name they please to give themselves, for tmljl the energy and life is crushed ot 
under the name of Secularism we Soi Ii®, md be has to end his days in  
Deists, Atheists, and Infidels, when l at j  hasfile, the dungeon, or in the lu i 
Infidel l  mean one who rejects christianii? fttah. But our opponent is a  profe 
altogether, hut I  shall not disagree vh Iscolirist. and therefore cannot Believ 
them about a name, but some of my retort} r ^ d s  or punishment; yet. i  
may apply to aU the toree classes nuw. Im*ingof death, he showed plainly V 

Fellow Townsmen and Mombew d b  I Wt he is not & secularist in  rite full « 
great Human Family.—I t  will be imra I <1 (he word, for he plainly showed the s  
bered by some persons present that at tbr 1 ^  wben con tem plate  death . f  
the close of our meeting.last Sundajmwh lyoknsm teach the tru th  w hat net 

person announced a  meeting to kmg, I  I .
held in the Market Place for the purpose* 
shewing that secularism was the only atom 
that would or cauld alleviate the suffoiios 
of the working classes, and that this ons 
be done without the help of government* 
God, or we Bhould not sen it realixed; ul 
further stated that (be day had gone bj & 
revelation. To the first assertion, 1 ̂  
to state that we have no faith in govemott* 
or especially in secularism, ever raising atf 
put of the depths of misery aud degrtJaU* 
into which they have been suuk or willo* 
tinuo to sink for a short time longer, uni 
they are brought to see that the word 
.God cannot fail, and thus prove tint thi 
time for revelation is not yet gone by, but 
that it even now exists, and will conW»e 
to exist, until mankind are emaucip*t̂  
from every evil that afflicts them, fa 1 
fearlessly declare that every other meao* 
have failed and will fail to bring about ths* 
better time many are anxiously looking fa 
but do not know how to accomplish it. An* 
now we are told by that individual ihM 
sectarianism alone can accomplish this ff** 
object. I  will certainly give secularism >u 
due. I t  has done much to shew the p00- 
pie that the book on which they build thê  
faith is corrupt, uqjust, untrue, and oppre* 
give. But they have erred—they ba»ocon
demned much that ia true, much thri* 
good, and much that is the word ol Goi 
And because roan has corrupted that bosh. 
and inserted much that is uot the word M 
God, secularism condemns the whole, ^  
thus endeavours to destroy or overthrow vh* 
truth with the error, Now what would J0* 
think of a  man who was possessed of 
number of Bank of England notes,

to beg of men to live virtuously,
*to injure others, and then  they 
j^W  death? W hat cause has tot 
wrdsath? What cause has a  man t>
J* future if he has no existence 
"Mb? As a secularist he ought to 
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K^rihon for death, I  th ink  they 
r  P»e their secularism up, and  ej 
fjjttim divine revelation, for i t  gi 

ling worth living for, and sow 
dying for. B u t secularism *1 

name implies,—i t  is only applii 
immediate wants, aud the plat 
m 0f co-op*ration to  obtain kua 
l  to obtain unadulterated food 
wte its proper work, if its name 
bjfking. B ut what has co-operatb 
' 1deviate the condition of the 
P k i?  I t  has been tried slid triei 
iMhty benefits the few. I t  is only 

relief to a  few individuals w 
,£beat money to pay for th a t her 

tot strike a t the root of the 
» prop to the present systei 

struggling against monop 
. ’'tobly becomes a  help to  keoj 
JJJJH struggle —  to  make eveC 

to capital. I f  we are 
w**tora.let us have something* 

®tory evil, overthrow every- 
and set op  » xmiva—al 

rail benefit a ll mankihd— ti
4
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, _  J. Htnscj
Near Belper, Derbnbire.

Te Me K d iio c  •/ IA* Spriluelutit Fm h m m
General Retted.

Sir,—- I  beg to hand yon a reply a a 
eeoulaiiat who oarao to <

I f  you ean find ipu
Free Prase for it, it may ho useful 10 t 
who may hare to meet with the aux« 
si lion in o ther pleeee. while obejof 
commands of heaven, by shewing ik i 
pie how the  book they build their tei 
has been corrupted, aud at the aw » 
showing what is corrupt and ski 
not. I  chose to call them h i 
nam e they please to give tbeoKhe 1 
under the  name of Secularism *» -* 
D eists. A theists, and Infidels, wheal* 
Infidel I  mean one who rejects chrijUt* 
a ltogether, but I  shall not disagree ‘ 
them  about anarao, but some of my i*** 
may apply to all the three classes ̂  

Fellow Townemou and hfombew a 
g rea t H um an Family,—It will be«** 
bored by some persons present that a 
th e  oloee of our meeting last Summ̂  
ing, a  person announced a o**aNMj 
held in  Uto Markot Place for the pa?* 
shewing tha t secularism was tl* 
th a t would or oeuld sdleviate the uM 
o f  th e  workiug classes, and that tto  ̂
be done w ithoat the help of #or*inT^ 
G od, or we should not so* it r****,Wwjf 
fu rth e r stated  tha t the dsy hpsd 
revelation. To the first 
to  s ta te  tha t we hare no faith 
o r especially in seoulariaiu, 
p u t of die depths of toiwryaud w  
in to  which they have been auuk ^  
tinue  to sink for a  short tiuw * 
they  are  brought te  see that t 
G od cannot fail, and thus P*0*  ^  iv 
tim e for revelation is not yet go®'
th a t i t  even now exists, and wl*
to  exist, until roankiod *•* 
from  every evil tha t tfll,cW a,, 
fearlessly declare that •••[T uU 
have failed and will fail ip ^  
be tte r  tim e many ere *wxi«u% ^ iti .v!

■th» grays Is our end, and that we ceaso 
wiK blights all our future hopes. What 
eocwragsmsiu is there for virtue, or 
morality? wo may as well live as wo are 
•wing,—one on the flesh sod blood of 
“wthsr. the strongest trampling under-foot 
the weak, the richest pressing on. trampling 
»• riffhts of bis fellow man in tho dust, 
until the energy aud lifo is crushed out of 
hm. aud he has to end his days in the 
"•bis, tho dungoon, or in tho lunatic 
wyluffl. But our opponent is a professed 
secularist, and thoreioro cannot believe in 
fatufo rewards or pouiBhment; yet, when

S
akin  ̂of death, he showed plainly to me 
t he ia not n locularist in the full sense 
tftho word, for he plainly showed tho white 
•ether when contemplating death, for if 
Wcularisui teach the truth what need is 
w*re to beg of men to-live virtuously, and 

imure others, and theu they neod 
jotfwr death? What oause has roan to 
far death t  What oause has a  man to foar 
future if he has no existence after 
wtth? As a secularist he ought to have 
•wwn somo different 'cause for doing to 

jthers as we would others should do to us. 
“ there be no God, no devil, no angel or 
•P'Ht, no future reward or punishment, no 
wwaher, what are wo to fear death for ? 
:~f secularists can assign no hotter reason 
w  living virtuously and righteously than a 

[Ptoparation for death, I  think they ought 
j*0 givo their secularism up, and embrace 
f'fcosera divine revelation, for it gives us 
l^nething worth living for, and something 
!*0rth dying for. But secularism is wbat 
fa narao implies.—it is only applicable to 

> | fat immediate wauts. and tho plans pro- 
' ^  kud of co-operation to obtain knowledge, 

\  to obtain unadulterated food, is we 
%ve its proper work, if its name implies 
^filing. But what has oo-operation done

^  ^W*allaViato the condition of the working
b«t 4o , o t  u  w  bo.n triod ,nd I M  ^ .in ,
now we are tola by *̂g - ■
•eeU riaoism  alouo can *0^ ° ' ° ^ ' .  
object. I  will oerteinly Jl#f 
due. I t  he* done much & 
p ie  the ! the  book on which w 
hu th  is corrupt, unjust. u"u “lV  Wl, 
eive. B u t they have ®rr*“T  a>i  ̂
domned much th a t is 
good, and  much tha t •* ^  ((K| th*1 ^
A nd hocauae roan has corw ^ ^  *° . 
a#d  in  served much that t*
G od, secularism

an m*»» -  tM

1

.■wncj I IV HIW Wvwii aim  --- ’
only benefits the few. I t is only a tom- 

1 tally relicf to a few individuals who have 
J*®«isot money to pay for that benefit; it 
"t* not strike at the root of the evil; it i»‘ 
%  a prop to thb present system; it i® 
^°D«poly struggling against monopoly, end 
^'•nably becomes a help to keep up the 
taisent struggle — to make every • thing- 
J^nnrtr to capital. I f  we are to have 
JtafilHstt, let os havo something that iriir 
5 *** every evil, overthrow every oppres- 
«** eystsm, and set up a uoivenal system 

will benefit all mankind—that will

THE iriAITUAUlTIO KftRI PRKII,

j  but whim he eiAinlnN those notes, 
wa. a  his wrprtse that fifty of them are 

r  mvsnttous of man. and hevause lie > 
wutofrton of them had and umpIahn, lie 
ir !y , ihs wlivli* uf thsnt, aud |h ti | be- 
wtu i |H>vllou Is usoloas ho dootroy* those 

uwftil: would you not think tlmt 
CAinum**11 lowno, or was at least a 

nl»n, Juat ao it Is with the aooulurist, 
Wj,ll0 |m finds the hibie oouiaina error 

' truth, ho would cast it all 
iu the Are. Hut at this

—- Are the aliove Obrtst • 0w^Vl 
A tn w r ,— IMiold I I m  O  O 
d«!l«ro tha t tho m m  , n  
eorito.1 os thoy wourrod, «n,l f h j ' l
nmndod ,U « to I W E g . V l a B i B  " " W T ’o"“r
Bwt aSmarod to hi.
am ong., tham, H
viuoiug proofs, hr *111,10 u,.

Q^irawMlm need of divine revelation, 
ITvhtt wan can thoroughly diatlnguiah 
*  (rvm truth, ONpiKMidly spiritual truths, 

Hcularlat* ate the least likoly to 
Stirar t)>« truth, alnoo If they do not 
yiw* in a Supremo Uuler and Governor

»g

for ssoulaniin, and therefore the day 
 ̂ arrive! for divino revolation, for 

ijeakor plainly told ua that thoy had 
neetl any longor to attempt to overthrow 

iW bible, for ths writoni of the ONSuya and 
ici*** bad taken the work out of their 
bnda and thorefore had loft them tiiuo to
Attend to somoiliing hotter; therefore this 
e »frank soknowlodguient that the day for

t rtfularicin ia passed, and therefore needs 
I Vii little oommont. Now what conclusion 

nnt w  arrive at from tho present at uto of 
l Mcvliriaia in the ohurah aud out of it? 
■ Hero it ssoularieoa amongst the masses, 
giving up tho task they had taken upon 
thMMslvsr '

he God, or it  used not have 
was given him.’ Therafow. allT" 
truth-seeking people ean be ledtoZ?* 
way of happineaa and peace. wj*! 
brought from darkness to light, ^TJ
iguorauce to knowledge, and ■ " ;  ■■ -n —  r — ••
delusion and falsehood, to t r u t h I ¥*.*"* °* ,tcWmu‘»tw* because a numbor 

mm *,!i l*1 " c*#r̂ )r destroying tho foundi
wkich this atruoturo ia roared. Tho noo,__
bepee of salvation in this world ana in tho

of ovorthrowing tho prosont
. ......sectarianism, because a number
Urelwgv are destroying tbo foundation on 
riaeb this atruoturo ia reared. Tho nooplo’a 
bepee of salvation in this world ana in tho 
*ttl tbs destroyed by llieso two clnssos of 
. smlsrUts, and what havo thoy to offer in 
tho pheo of the hopes they have blasted, or 

, wbsi have they to give in return to the 
WNpls, Tmlv wo may say darkness oovers 
jwsearth, aud gross darkness tbo people; 
thsir future hopes are destroyed, and nothing 
bfi to them but a gloomy nitnre—a future 
sfobliviou—a future of annihilation; and 

* i _ tk** w«> may look for truth in vain without
. . . . __ j i___ i_ fK_ K , 5 jP *  “d of divino revolation, for gloomy
oo r r»« liog . »  liw Ktw Mukn t ,h r i n l  i. tbo Pm».„„d to oor vioi 
NotbnRWm. I f  joo «n find TIi.  thooght,

raise the poor from their poverty, deliver 
the stave from his slavery, the oppressed 
from under the oppressor, tho prlost ridden 
frinn the tliralilrom of priestcraft, the sec- 
larlau from hie MoUriaulsin, yea, and tho 
eooulnriit Ifrom his nmtorlalisui, and unite 
all mankind iu one universal bond -of bro
therhood. Now this Is whnl divino revolu
tion forstols, and this is what the Great 
Organization will attain to, under the guid
ance of tho Supromo ftuler of tho universe. 
Now if eomiliiriam oumiot accomplish this, 
mill tolls us to lay asldo revelation, and got 
that which is within our roaoh, and cannot 
hold out to its followers nothing bettor than 
a temporary rohof from tboir miaorioa, and 
that only to those who onn afford to pay for 
it. It is a proof that tho day for secularism 
is passed, and not tho day for revelation, 
And tho sooner the secularists givo up thoir 
soonlarisin tho bettor, and invotiigme the 
truths of modorn divino revolation, and 
ombraoo the principles and doctrines taught 
by tho momlmrs of the Grout Organization.

In refsrenos to doing it without God, 
allow mo to say that my belief is that it will 
never be done by man, and if we reject the 
help of God in tho mattor, it will nover bo 
aooomplishod, for insioad of having a mighty 
power to help us and direct us we shall Arid 
that wo are fighting against God, for I 
firmly believe that every offort of man has 
fitilod and will fail to alleviate the sufferings 
an«l oppression of tbo working population, 
aud unless guided and direotod by iluaveii, 
it will uover be accomplished, ana thus the 
present system would go on aud ou, until 
ihoro would bo but two classes, tho extre- 
nicly rioh and the extremely poor. But the 
Secularist may any that wo do know that a 
Supromo Ruler of the univorso does exist, 
but that man is blind indeod that cannot 
aoe a controlling power, a design and the 
work of a designer in almost evorytbing 
tlmt surrounds him, and this will bsoome 
tnoro and moro evident, until secularism 
with all other isms are swept from the earth, 
for modern divine revelation foietels such 
mighty obanges being near at hand, that 
when they oome to pass the greatest soept* 
ios will be compelled not only to acknowlege 
ths existence of a Supremo Ruler and Gov- 
ornor, but that he holds almighty power in 
his hands, and aooompliahoth what seometh 
to him good amongst the nations of the 
earth, and in his own good time will whon 
his decrees nro fulfilled concerning us deli
ver us from overy evil. But many men 
are so ambitions that they want to do it 
themselves without the help eve? of God, 
and therefore to teach us bur dopendonce 
on biro has atlowod us to reach the present 
pitch of oppression, and shown us by tho 
failure of all our schemes, out* inability to 
govern ourselves, and hence he 1ms permit
ted us to have and to appoint kings and 
rulers over us, aud thereby suffer until we 
shall no longer ory out for earthly kings to 
to reign over us, but shall willingly accept 
him whom ho hath appointed to ultimately 
rule, reign, and govern'us, even that Jesus 
whom secularists condemn as an impoBtor. 
But the day has now passed for secularism 
inasmuch as it hath no ground to stand upon, 
for divine revelation takes away its founda
tion, aud does not loave a vestage of their 
former foundation, for until diviuo revela
tion was again restored secularism had £ood 
and firm ground for its unbelief in tba 
scriptures not amounting from God, for true 
it is that there is much that is absurd, rid- 
iculotu, oppressive, and obscene in thorn, 
and up to tho time that divine revela
tion declared that the scriptures wero cor
rupt, and that the clergy knew that thby* | 
were corrupt;, scepticism was justifiable, secu
larism Was then having its day, but as soon 
as divine revelation pointed out this fact, ; 
and also showed up tho corruptions and 
pointed them out, so soon secularism’s day 
was over, or had done its work, for every 
objootion that secularism justly made to the 
scriptures divine revelation removed, by 
pointing out all that was ridiculous, oppres
sive, obscene, or mysterious, as being the 
work of man, and not tho word of God, and 
thus it is that as soon as divine revelation 
began to rise so secularism began to fall; 
and now her day is passed and the dawn of 
a brighter day appears, for secularism must 
begin to fall with every other ism on the 
face of the earth, and divine revelation exist 
and be built on the ruins thereof.

I t  is not to be understood that I  wish to 
condemn the individual who is trying to 
establish secularism, but it is the system I  
intend to contend against, and I  admire the 
way in whioh he has taken in coming at 
another time to do it, and not causing any 
contention in the Market Place, for it will 
give both time and opportunity to calmly 
think ovet what has been advanced. I  shall 
be happy at any time, when time and oeh- 
▼enienoe admit to reply to any charge he' 
may bring against our cause, or to endea- 
vour t* shew the superiority' bf the Great

Organization, its principles and precepts, 
over that of Secularism, and shall prefer the 
method that Individual has introduced of 
doing it at nnporato meetings, co that no 
contention may arise, and tbuy deprive the 
police of the power to inlorforo with us, not 
ns 1 think they have any particular desiro 
to do no, but they must maintain peace and 
order, or their situation may bo endangorod.

T. 0 . STIUiTTON.

Tha Fallacy of Condemn iny tha Principle* 
of tha Great Organisation without fin t 
reading Ui worka, a$ ihewn l>u tha follow• 
ing lAlar, aenl to ma by Mn. J. Coosa, 
who, it will ba remembered, inserted a ca
lumnious latter in tha " Darby Gatetta," 
a reply to which, at written bu me, appear
ed in the " Spiritualistic Free Prase" of 
Saturday, April tlOt/i, Iflfll. Mr. Cross 
however has now sent an honest and can
did confession of his error to me for inser
tion in our promt uiu<, and which is as 
follows:

-‘~1' "  Tflri^'Slrcot; Bufflefd,
Nr. Derby, (April 8th).

To Mr. Brown, Author and Founder «J ths “Great 
Organisation Society,"

Sir—You will unquestionably be surpri
sed to receive anything from mo, but, 
although I wrote a letter against your Or
ganization Society" some time since, my 
aontimonts ore far different now than at 
that time. I havo partly perused your work 
ontitlod "A Mossago from the World of 
Spirits," and tho contents have convinced 
mo thoro is some pure truth in it. And, 
moreover, I  am convinced no mortal could 
doro to state such things if falao or untrue.

I am glad to inform tou, since Mr. Hitch
cock, of Bolpcr, has been te DuCQeld, and 
I  will honestly admit tho powerful and logi
cal argumonts brought forward are amply 
sufficient to convince anyone that the man 
was speaking plain and unanswerable facts !
I now bog to retract, sir, wbat I have stated 
in my letter in the “ Derby Gazette," for 
had I  seen or read the contents of your 
famous production, viz., “The Message from 
tho World of Spirits," l  am sure I  should 
have never insortod my letter at all. Con
sequently, I  wish you to insert this in your, 
journal; and. sir, I  hope you will no#re
peat again that I  am an “ Hypocrite,—- 
bigot, &o for of all abominations, surely 
none can su^nss villauy or hypocrisy!

-Mr. Hitchcock, your friend and staunch 
advocate, who, I  Believe, fa a perfect gen
tleman, does all he can to open the eyes of 
the poor people in reference to their pos
ition, viz., their bondage and slavery!! i 

The full insertion, of this letter in your 
own paper will oblige, your (although once 
enemy) now your well-wisher,

J. C. CROSS,
King Street, Duffield,

. Near Derby.
P.S.—-When I  oome to Nottingham 1 

should be happy to have an interview with 
you upon this important subject.—J. 0. C.

Till iriSITtMlItTlO

f m l f i m a  * ittttralJltcarli
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1861.

A Rogue in a F ix ; or, a Slan
derer EXP08ING HIMSELF BY TUB
very F alsehoods h e  u t ters  on
OTHERS.

Mr. G eorge D avid B urton, of 
No. 32, Barker Gate, Nottingham, 
has made himself look conspicu
ously ridiculous in the eyes even of 
his former friends by endeavouring 
to scandalise by the most glaring 
falsehoods, the characters of Mr. 
J. G. H. Brown, the medium, and 
the twelve members of the Notting
ham Spiritual Circle, and to support 
his calumnious falsehoods, the only 
witnesses he could Set forth to es
tablish the truths of what he stated 
was, first a dead man, and secondly 
a blind and lame man, both of whom 
he knew could not be called upon 
to give evidence for or against his 
assertions, Which in reference to the 
dead man, are the basest of false
hoods ever invented by the most 
atrocious liar which ever ‘ existed. 
While, in all the lin es' which are 
imitative of poetry, only twe words 
of truth are contained, which are 
those stating that I  am blind and 
decrepid, ana this I never attempt-
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od to deny. But to shew up his 
talent or learning as a poet, sending 
his name forth to the world in print 
— his ignorance and baseness in 
readily discovered, proving that his 
objects are uothing more than apito 
and malice; and that the people 
rnuy more clearly see what kind of 
a specimen of humanity this Mr. 
George Burton is, I  will refer them 
to the article iu this journal, con
taining my experience as a medium, 
which coupled with the following 
trash of lines, which he no doubt 
thinks poetry, will sufficiently ex
plain Ins objects, and the fix he 
feels himself in through his malice
ful, spiteful pretensions and propa
gations, thinking to injure me and 
tbo cause, which he has already 
proved it impossible to do. H e has 
circulated the following specimen 
of trash, with a false heading and 
a slang-named a ir; thus:—

THE GREAT ORGANIZATION.
Air.— "Villikin* and his D inah."

V im  1.
Tn •  itreet not far from b«r« there live* s  blind man, 
Who to ewindle the publie trio* all that he can,
By pretendins to tell what will soon oome to pass, 
Aa revealed tint# him through a large lump of glaaa.

Cuoaua.—Bio, tol, 11, da.

What a serious crime it is to be 
a poor blind man, and what a  great 
chance a blind man has when 
watched by twelve men whose in
terests would be to discover swind
ling or (rand, if  there was any, and 
watched also by nearly 500 persons, 
who are members, and who for four 
full years have watched the conduct 
of tnis blind man, and are all now 
ready to give proofs of his honesty; 
while in the two next lines of the 
verse ho professes to ridicule me 
ifr looking through a large lump of 
glass, while this is one of the very 
means by which he himself imposes 
on the public, by fortune-telling, as 
he himself confesses, and many can 
prove; therefore he is cutting a 
pretty figure by ridiculing a thing 
by which he himself lives.

V»MS 2,
A prophet he’s called by his own congregation,
Aud hit people he call* the Great Organisation,
He aaya if  they'll only rely on hie word.
In five years they shall lira on this earth with the 
' Lord.

That I am a prophet thete are 
few who dispute, as my works which 
are spread far and wide through 
the three kingdoms p rove,. and 
people write to me as such from 
all parts, so that more thah my 
people gives me the name, and i t  
is evident that he is aware o f the 
existence of the Great Organization 
for he being jealous of it has tried 
to raise one himself, bnt his desire 
to obtain money prevents him from 
concealing his avarice and roguery, 
and so his attempts to establish a 
cause of respectability has hitherto 
failed, and we thank him for men
tioning Christ coming to reign 
upon the earth/ though th is is  
spreading our cause and doing* our 
belief go6d unwillingly to himself.

' Vi u i  8 .
In 1859 therrf was to have beck great dlseese, * 
And raid winter would see bud and blossom OB tho

trees,
And when they did not come, he said, * N m r fear. 
We shall have them before slid winter next year.

I d 18S9 and '60 it is well known 
there was much disease prevalent 
and this our worthy poet has n o t  
attempted to deny, because the 
newspapers would confute him, nei
ther has he attempted to deny the 
truth of the prophecy in reference 
to the blooming of the trees in 
three different winters, b\ifc he has 
attempted to misconstrue the Ian-, 
ghage'apd td imputi falsehood to, 
mb, hut' this the'Circle^ will defy 
him to prove, soX h eed  it pot. , .  ̂

m
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V iM  4.
He gammoned tbe flats of h it Circle ell round, . 
Unt il he obtained from them more then ten pound*, 
To bay herbs tor the poor to keep them in good 

health,
B at the poor did not went it to he kept ithimtelf.

How clever must be a blind and
helpless man to gammon or deceive 
twelve learned, intelligent, and re
spectable men year after year, espe
cially when their time, their talent, 
their energy and their money has to 
be devoted to the cause, without any 
remuneration in return. Can it be 
possible that such men year after 
year would spend their time and 
money, and go forth proclaiming 
the things which emanate through 
me, on purpose to assist me in pro- 

; pagating what they know to be 
delusion, which if  there was any
thing they are tlio very men who 
would be interested in detecting i t ; 
but the ten pounds was obtained, 
though not from the Circle, and 
much more was obtained at the 
same time, and this circumstance 
grieves Mr. Burton, because he 
could gammon nobody to find him 
even one pound. What a pity Mr. 
Burton did not know when he 
wrote this bright gem of poetry, 
that I through the same source,—  
call it gammon if  he will— have 
since received more than forty-five 
pounds, and expended it, and the 
Circle and members were as equally 
satisfied with my spending that as 
they were with my expending the 
tfen pounds he refers to. They all 
can prove that his assertions of my 
keeping it myself is a base false
hood of his own invention.

V u n  8 .
Mow although he did this poor man ao deceive,
Ho jo t can find tool* who in him do believe,
Who pay him their pence for hatching such lies, 
The poor ignorant wretches when will they be wise}

Ignorant wretches!— What does 
this impudent fellow think of his 
own ignorance ?

V isas  9.
This blind man is lame, decrepid, and old,
A great thief and liar he bss been I'm  told;
What I have said is true, and much more I  could 

glee.
He is the greatest impostor that ever did live.

This verse contains the two only 
true words in the whole of this

VcKSK 9.
Mow one o f hie members went to him one day, 
And Jock and Jock Peters both of them did pray. 
That Jack might be able to tee in the glass £  
What tba other Jack's lnek was before it come to pass.

Now this to persons ignorant 
“of the whole' affair may appear 
^amusing, although it, at the same 
*time, must appear ridiculous, for 
Jack Peters as he calls him was 
•certainly a member of our cause, 
though not a faithful one, for 
through what such men as Mr. 
Burton and others said Jack Peters 
turned a sceptic, and only a few 
weeks before he died, said he should 
live to see our cause turn out a 
Johann ah’s cause or a Joe Smith’s, 
hut he never obtained a revelation 
from me on any subject for himself 
in  his life, and I  defy Mr. Burton 
to  produce any such thing, or a 
proof of such, though revelation 
said that the disobedient should be 
cut off in the midst of their troubles. 
So poor Jack Peters fulfilled the 
revelation by dropping down dead.

The next verse treating on the 
same sublim e' subjects needs no 
further remarks, though we can 
defy Mr. Burton to prove a single 
word, while the 7th verse contains 
as much falsehood and oalumny as 
the 6th, and its subject was taken 
from a paragraph in the “ Notting
ham Daily Express," and therefore 
the 6th and 7th verses are unworthy 
of insertion, nevertheless I  will give 
them:

V x iss  8 .
** I  uea ” says lha Ur  “ a gnat nprisa fur you.
Tun b a n  plenty of mousy and nothing to do. 
Tour business will flourish, and you and your wife 
For ten years to corns shall live free from strife. 

V n a i  7.
And much more of the same sort of trash he did say 
Unto poor Jack Peters on (hat very day,
'When three days after, round the town tbe neve 

eprssd.
That poor Jack Peters had just dropped down dead.

The next verse, is & further speci
men of his calumny on persons 
who contain more wisdom and un
derstanding in one of their fingers 
than George Burton ever did or 
ever will possess in his whole car- 
etas, for tie is both fool and rogue, 
and has not sense to conceal either.

precious composition which are true, 
and which states that I  am blind 
and decrepid, and this I  have never 
denied, never being aware that it 
was a crime, and for Mr. Burton to 
come and abuse and upbraid me 
with it, only shews his malice and 
ignorance by begrudging me what 
he thinks are comforts, which with 
all his cunning, craft, duplicity, 
biology, mesmerism, aud fortune
telling, he cannot obtain, and this 
grieves him to the heart, and hence 
his ravings, as may be seen from 
what I  have shewn respecting him 
in my experience and in the present 
article; but Mr. Burton may rest 
assured that he, with all his mum
meries on magic and biology and 
crystal-seeing in his way, came too 
late, and he cannot now gain 
foothold, and he has neither sense 
nor expansion of mind enough to 
aim at anything higher, but is oon- 
teut to dive into the depths of 
fabulous mysteries, that he may 
learn the best arts of fraud and 
delusion, and thereby prey upon 
the unwary and ignorant, from the 
poorest of whom he would extract 
their last sixpence, even if they 
were wanting for bread. A recent 
member of hi9 inner Circle, which 
is  purported to be a portion of his 
soeiety, but which I  do not under
stand, nor have no wish to do so, 
but this member of Mr Burton’s, 
whose name is . ■ ■ who resides

compassion, and forgivness upon 
them, and these are our true senti
ments towards Mr. George Burton, 
for though I  despise his conduct I 
can pity his weakness, knowing 
that' he cannot injure me or the 
cause I  advocate, but that for his 
scoffs, jeers and abuse, calumny 
and falsehoods, injuries aud misfor
tunes will fall upon himself, for 
such conduct always brings its own 
reward. The members of the Circle 
will address the people in public on 
the spot where Mr. Burton dis
tributed his poetry, and those who 
address will be accompanied by 
others who will all be prepared to 
publicly confute all Mr. Burton's 
assertions, but they despair in ever 
making him ashamed of himself, 
still they are aware that his course 
is nearly run here, so he will have 
to seek a fresh place if he intends 
carrying on bis deception and delu
sion.

J. G. H. B rown, E d. S. F . P.

these distractions mark the

in Snenton road, Nottm., four doors 
from Eyre street, has given me an 
account of Mr. Burton and his 
Circle, which he is prepared to 
substantiate, and he has given me 
his name and address for that pur
pose, and further states that Mr. 
Burton told him that the angel 
Gabriel had declared that he, Mr. 
W., was ordained from heaven as a 
member of the inner Circle, but 
Mr. Barton having got into his 
debt several shillings, and could 
not get *it repaid; he went two or 
three times to Mr. Burton’s house 
to ask for his money, and was at 
last coolly told by Mr. Burton to 
leave his house, with other insults, 
aud that he should strike his name 
out of the Circle. This young 
man appeared much exasperated at 
Burton’s craft and duplicity, saying 
that the society all paid Mr. Burton 
for his accommodation, and guar
anteed to render me any assistance 
in exposing Mr. B . But I am not 
doing this out of revenge or for re
taliation, my only motives are to 
warn the public against his craft 
and duplicity; but we nevertheless 
remember the words as revealed iu 
our code of divine ordinance, which 
teaches us to look with charity and 
compassion even upon our enemies, 
and to pr^y to God to enlighten 
the understandings of those who 
are opposed to his divine will and 
ordinance, and who knows not the 
greatness of their transgressions; 
and this we keep in  mind. And 
though we despise and treat with 
contempt their base conduct, yet 
we pity the weakness of their per-; 
sons, and can look with charity,

Revelations which were given through Mr.
J. O. H. Brown in 1855. which treated, 
or rather foretold the tame subjects and 
probable occurrences as those set forth in 
the following article taken from the Hews 
of ths World of April the 'Itith, and which 
I  have no doubt claims the honour of pro* 
phstically warning the people. When those 
warnings which were published by J . O. H. 
Brown in 1855 and 6 were repudiated 
and ridiculed; and the same newspapers 
which now team with their warnings, 
treated the original warnings by Mr. 
Brown with tontsmpt, calling him an i«- 
poster and deceiver for setting such things 
forth when the alliance of France and 
England was so firmly knittsd together; 
tt would be impossible that it should ever 
be broken, the interest o f the two nations 
bring so united that they must henceforth 
be in friendly alliance with each other. 
But,now, in 1861, let us see what the 
News o f the World says upon the subject 
of warnings fo r the people o f England.

ALARMS FOR ENGLAND.
“Mr E ditor,— I  have read in tha French 

paper, the Siecle, an article under the title 
of ‘L’Europe et la France,* which appears 
to me to dispose of the recent animadver
sions of the Journal des Debats upon the 
expenditure of the English Navy, shewing 
that when Europe is distracted by political 
movements, and England is in the last stage 
of decrepitude, it is the bounden duty of 
France—its mission—to arm extensively, 
to take advantage of every opportunity that 
offers of extending its empire, and increas
ing its prosperity and glory. At the Bor
deaux theatre a lively demonstration against 
the English took place a few nights ago. 
Such things as these are dispiriting to en
counter, for while they intimate that among 
our very good friends on the other side of 
the Channel there are people who would 
really be happy to do ns an injury, the ad
vocates of excessive expenditure upon arma
ments in this country find in them an argu
ment for the course which they are pursu
ing. As all the countries of Europe, says

o th e r C ontinen ta l Governments, Frm J 
repose m ay w ith propriety contemplate 
probability o f augm ented gains to herJ!* 
a n d  m ateria l prosperity. France, 
tu rbed  by political disagreements, 0n4jC  
ed by such  in tern a l troubles as are tew/ 
o th e r G overnm ents to pieces, seated, *, ■ I 
were, upon a  pinnacle overlooking the r  ̂i 
o f E urope , and  finding comfort and conJ ;  j 
upon i ts  own happy territory, a pn*p«^j 
reveuue, an  u n ited  and  enthusiastic 
devoted to  th e  Im perial Throne, a 
clergy, an d  a  beautiful city wherefa^J 
those terrible atreeu and lanes which the 
ware apt to make barricades in, have beet „ ‘ 
away, France may rejoioe a»d indulge high 
and expectations, dream great dream*, tud 
for tbe enjoyment of a brilliant future which i 
eclipse tbe splendour* of tbe present time, 
yon see, also, England is tottering to iu bus 

‘ England, likewise,* saya the SitcU, ‘ toim,. 
ber base, wide as it  is. India, which the had 
conquered by ber arms, is escaping from t(t ̂  
hanger. Canada, agitated mors and more b; ^  
American movement, demand* iuititatiou 
purely local Australia, thoqgh scucely ntti^ 
from the difficulties «utending * first u lV .. 
already plays the smite political gsmt a* tbt 
colonies. I  be Ionian*, too much probe* 
ancessiagly threaten to appeal to iq,' 
Lastly, each English possession bat iu own ip*, 
ial distemper, which resets on the whole bod; j 
England, and shews itself in tbe perpetasl 
mour of the Eogliab Government, in iu gigtac«i 
defensive preparations, and in its ever iiciil** 
and undecided policy.’ There must, of cowu,̂  
a collapse. England cannot stand up sgiiou «i 
this complication of misfortunes much looget; 
then hey for the Colonels and Leicester F uUt 

I  only touch upon these points, sir, in order , 
■how wliat is passing In the mind of France. lq 
no alarmist. I  believs, indeed, that the people. 
France, apeaking of them generally, would nu, 
be friendly than quarrel with us; but, ttthe*a 
time, I  observe tbe possibility of things octnm̂  
that would interfere with the good nndeisUnd̂  
and interrupt our friendly relations- At suck 1 
tame it is most important that our Go tent* 
should hasban d their resources, so as to be p* 
pored for on emergency. There is no occasicafj 
extensive armaments; neither should the fejt 
be over-taxed in a time of peace for war parpew 
I  confess, sir, that I  am appalled by the smoaiu 
tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer’s ‘Badge!,'via 
there are no war expenses to meet Wbert 1  
the means to be found for providing ths mawnt 
of war, if war should unhappily take place 1 1 
recent debate in the House of Commons upoiili
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up our
I  conceded the artic e on my exp« 

last with some hue* which w 
October, 1853, aud whi 

grants progress, continues to prov 
goth* of divine revelation, as may fc 
w perusing the newspapers of the  f 
• i t ; but at the time the lines were 

I have shewn I had not faith eno 
revelation to give them publicity, ha’ 
that time worldly cares which I  do

conetrnction of battlo-ehips, betraying i ditto* I
ing difference of opinion on this point, l#»hu 
to the conclusion that a great deal of distppoi* 
roent is likely to occur, and much time to k 
wasted iu forming a correct judgment, wbon «wn | 
moment would be of value; sod every distppoir, 
ment would be a oelamity. The question wpt 
now to bo thoroughly investigated, end *11 toito , 
dispelled as to the relative merits of wood»_isi 
iron line-of-battle ships; hut that settleaeiil - 
left to a time of actual warfare. The pabllt it 
enue i t  invested upon thoughtless and extnnps I 
objects. The Admimlitj Secretary, is Rsuuq 
Mr. Lindsay's motion to withhold any further a- 
penditure upon wooden line-of-battle ships, tete- 
theleas admitted that it  wo* necessary for lb 
country to be alert, as all the nations of tbe Cw 
tinent were making great preparation* for wt 
Ail the French iron vessels now building mightU 
got ready during the present summer. We tit 
war taxes when there is no war, and the naoW 
of our ships is unequal to the demands of s n  
time. I  would not oountel any unnecessuj «• 
pend iture upon ships, but when seventy milliosi 
o f money are exeeted in taxes from the people,! 
am dissatisfied with the amount of naval force p* 
vided for the national defences. Iu ths year IB 
we had 114 frigates afloat, and now we htvt bt
forty. Yet Mr. Gladstone is giving a boon 0!

the Siecle, are at present in agitation, and 
endeavouring to bring forth either some
thing great or something new, France can
not hope to escape the common lot. but 
must also aim a t an improved condition. 
Austria is harassed on every side with 
violent movements, and the thrones of Hun
gary, Croatia, Bohemia, Dalmatia, besides 
Venetia, are considered sufficient to upset a 
strong empire. Turkey is tom to pieces 
by financial difficulties as well as internal 
revolts. Russia, embarrassed sufficiently 
with the emancipation of its serfs, has the 
still greater trouble upon its hands of the 
Polish insurrection; and Prussia, appar
ently calm and philosophically easy, has 
sources of discomfort within herself which 
at any moment might become a serious 
matter for tbe Government to deal with. 
‘ The Polish movement thrills to their in
most heart the population of Posen; while, 
on the other hand, Prussia, who mi^ht have 
great ambitions, has a petty one which will 
be her ruin. While she might incite Ger
many to unity, she wastes her strength in 
striving after a maritime frontier, and the 
question of the Duchies is her most impor
tant business. Add to that a nobility which 
will not give up its privileges, also a Com
munist religion which is making 
gress in the large towns, fof* , 
some day very much astonished te 
that Prussian Germany i* rtiti 0L « '  
many of feudal atmtfclea. w nnsi

million and a half a year to newspaper pabluhs 
in the matter of the Paper Duty. It it * nxl* 
oholy spectacle to bohold a Finance Miaiiltr > 
blind to the national requirements and foolish ■ 
his arrangements. England, it  is statsd by fc 
Corry, has 03 line-of-battle ships; France, 
Russia, 70; Spain, 14; and Italy, 10- Ths ice 
of invasion by France is always accompanied ( 
on alliance between France and Rossis, and il * 
found that, while France and Russia eombiw 
have 100 aerew line-of-battle ahips, Englui l* 
only 93. And then it must be remembered ft* 
while France and Russia could keep their 4ee#0 
the protection of their own shores, two-thud* * 
our fleet must b# 0 0  foreign stations. Mr. Gl* 
stone should haws thought of this before he 
diced so tnuoh of ths publto revenue U the P*f* 
Duty yields. I f  a  war were to break oat, a foiv 
ful amount of new taxes would have to boimpoer* 
upon the necessaries of life, and she suts of 
Continent is such that a sudden war is by 
means improbable. Oar frigates are soperiot 
dividually to those of France, but there i* 
single frigate belonging to France that is not p̂  
feetly fitted for tbe purpose for which il would11 
employed, namely, the destruction of our u** 
Mr. Corry states that a French commission, 
ing on this subject, hss stated that tbs missis' 
frigates is to harass tbs trade of the enemy ■ 
ery point of the globe ; that to strike at tbe 
of England is to strike at the very heart, and 
England wonld require, not 00, but 900 frigs tt*1 
protect her trade. For these reasons, oar ford1 
line-of-battle ships is not greater than i t  ought1 
be at the present moment, and he thought that' 
force in frigates was not os great os it  ougb‘ jg 
and he was eertain if  war broke out there - 
be a great outcry from the mercantile eotnmuoi 
Mr. Lindsay, rsfarrtng to the report of the d<x 
«erds commission, quoted this remarkable psss»f' 
the commissioners were of opinion that iron 
building should not be carried on in her 
dockyard* under the existing system of occou#* 
That •jvfvm of accounts was most sisters** 
constructed, bat its m a lts  were not to te r*^ 
upon for any practical purpose.'

HAMPDEN

]it aside; bat what 1 have since ex 
by proofs in the truths of revelat 

both myself and others, as described 
list. I could now fearlessly insert at 
which revelation would command m< 
out deviation or alteration, as can be 
by perusing the revelations contai 
the first volume of the “ Spirituals 
Press,** tnd iu the warnings puhlu 
dipt, and gratuitously distributee 

jbough I obtained hundreds of mis 
before stated, proofs of which I  now 

* ifter tbe issue of the “  Book of X 
tbs early part of 1859, 1 was pr 
by revelation from obtaining miss 
the matter in the “ Book of Life 

nU in the future which vnts-ni 
to be known to the believers and uni 
of divine revelation, or to the faitl 
unfaithful. As l  have before ati 
obtaining of missious was remunei 
me, for ss the past was vividly pc 
to tbs enquirers they were comi 
believe it—what was said on the  p 
Ibis gave them faith to believe v 
revealed on the future, the tru th s 
many have since proved, and throi 
remarkable truths many handsome 
vers made to roe, from all part 
mnntry, which enabled me to live 
»bly and to get a decent and re 
home, which as before shewn I  wa 
M purloining from the cause, but 
.CMaiioQg have been confuted by
*sre capable of truthfully repud: 
Mse accusations. In  addition tt
(nations 1 have been accused 
revelations from my own imagim 
Publishing them for gain, though 
known by all concerned th a t 1 0 
remuneration from tbe works pub 
there are more given away than  1 
thus tbs cause proceeded until th 
jjry in May, 1859, when I and a  
« the Circle visited the  differen 
»r the purpose of being presen' 
members on the day of the A nt 
tbs different places, th is  being 
year tbs cause had been establit 
t°g vUited them with a  deputali 
tome purpose in  M ay, 1858, a t  
Bombers of members and other 1 
continually applying for either- 
prescriptions, during our stay in 
tnd in May, 1859. our second » 
is many applications^ were Tec 

k  oue revelation was given refer 
JLjo the '* Book of Life,*’ where 
£»Wa3 duly pourtrayed, with all o 

who would carefully read and s  
making this known in the differ 

K- it prevented many enquiries an 
hum being wasted, so th s t we we 
to all the localities in a much she 
time than we otherwise should 
oat a  few days after ray Arrive 
received several applications f 

- totd on asking for the name an  
Person’s guardian angel for th«
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. Work* from Mr. J. O. H. Brews Great Alfred sue** 
ttegham, where att w a s Wid lis i fer the MM* * 
ha oddwued '

Scaling his mission, to my t 
—...  ■ ~ 1 -------- ed iPeat engel Gabriel a p p e a rs , 
totoll revealed the following :**« 

’* Behold! as the ** Book of 
Polished and the missions boi
'beUsMr*. nnksliaM*Ue*era, unbelievers, doubter


